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Basketry in the Kentucky Highlands. 

:\];111~,; sur\·i\";ils ()f old arts attract t111c to the htt1111>1e 
h1111H . .: ()f thl' Soutlil'rn .! liglda11dcr. 'J'be old-fa:-;biuncd 
lu1)111:; in the lufl (1r 011 tlti..; fronl pDrch. upun \\·hiclt the 
111othcr of the !J()tlSC'hold \\'l'<LYCS her blankets, beautiful 
slripl'd n11cs, lier cu\·crlets, patterns of \vhich have Leen 
handed dlnrn to her by ht:r 1nothcr ancl grand111other, her 
li11scy-\\·(1ulscy i11 liro\rll, lilnc. green, n1adder anll \VhitcT 
lHt\"C a fascination for us 'Yhu ha\·c seen little of this in our 
dav. JJut \VC arc interested L>ecattse in our storeroo111s \Ve 
tr~asurc the ho111esp1111s of our grancln1others, nor "'oul<.l. 
\re part at any price \rith a single one. 

..:\11other industry that fascinates us quite as 111uch as 
the \Vcaring, is the 111aki11g of baskets fron1 \villo"\v, oak 
and hickory splint. U11til an outside 111arket "\vas create<l 
for thc:;c baskets the)' \Vere used to carry products to n1ar
kct, utility liaskcts about the bo111e, etc. 

\r!ie11 the \\F. C. 'f. U. Scitle111cnt School \\'as founcle<l 
at 11 i11d111an 1 1'Cy .. t\ye]ye years ago, and \\'C n1aclc the ac
qu~intance of n1any of the \\'0111e11 of the country~, both by 
visiting ihc111 in their hon1es and in entertaining then1 in our 
O\Yll, \Ve cliscovercd artists both in \veaving and basketry. 
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\Ve felt that the outside world should know about this 
aud so \\'C set abo11t creating a 111arkct for yariuus lli.1111c-
111acle products. 'fhousa11ds of dollars \\'orth of lirc::.ide 
industry iiroducts ha\'e been dispnscd of fur t!u::u1 in tht.: 
last L\veh·c yLars, and they are glad to prolong an art 
\vhich bas passed a\\'ay in alt11ost all other sections oi unr 
country, because they h.)\·e it and becai1se its n1011etary re~ 
t11111s n1ake living co11ditions better for thctn. One of the 
basket \vca\'ers bas told ns in her O\Vll quaint style ho\V she 
n1akes her ''\Yiller" baskets. 

"]'he fall is the \'cry best tin1e to git the ''-'illcrs because 
the sap is clo\\·n. lt \\'ill clo yery \Yell if they are pulled 
about the ti111e the corn is laid bY. You ha\'e to \vait until 
the young gro\vths begin to co111e .... an<l then you can git the111. 
\\Tillers gro\\'S best in 1.:rceks and S\v;:uups. '!'hey arc l\\'o 
kinds. the goldern and the lil"0\\'11. )'011 gethcr 'c1n first and 
lay 1 c111 np to dry. 1 lay sc111e 11p over the fire li()ard. \'ott 
kin pttt thc111 011 so1ucthi11g and put the111 0111 in the s1111. )'in1 

dry 'c111 until they µ;ct liric.::k!c a11d you can tell that liy the 
bark turning reel, then they"re seasoned. 1 \Vait about a 
tn()nth ancl a half before I •.vork 111ine. You take 'c111 d0\\·11 
anrl put 1

c111 in hot \Yater and scald 'e111 until they get snft 
and then take 'c111 out and \York '<.'.111. Scald 'c111 \\'hen they 
arc green if yn11 arc ~ning tn peel thc111. ! )eel \:111 and ll:t 
the oozc set in tile kiiill' and put the vcell·d \\'illers (1tJl 11> 
dry. \\'hen you \Vant to cu],1r thc1n you put tlic111 in tlit.'. 
ooze just for a fe\v 111i11utcs. '_l'liis 111akcs gray. 'file prclt)
grccnish-gra,y ones is 111adc hy putting in a liltlc copperas. 
I coior so111e \vith broCJ\ll sage root, too, and copperas. You 
jist pnt a little pinch of coppcras in it. I have been n1aki11g 
baskets abont ten years. I bonght 111e a co\\' for t\ve11ty
fi,-e dollars. a couple of beclstids and springs for t\veh·e 
dollars and a half, a conk sto,·c for six dqtlars and a half, 
paicl off fiyc bank notes for fifty dollars each, bought fi,·e 
barrels of ftcntr, paid a 111<111 to put in 111y crap each year. 
ancl everything that rny. fa111ily needed to eat anrl \\'ear I 
baye paid for \vith 111~- basket 111011cy." 
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~uch a tale coulrl he told by tnany another \\'eayer of 
baskets. ( )nc of onr best basket n1akers !Jrought in a 
"sorry'' lot of baskets one day. \\'e iolcl her that \Ve \\'ere 
~o stt-rpriscd to ha re such baSkets co111e fron1 her an(l she 
told us tlial "]lit 'peared like all the \vo1ne11 on her creek 
\\·anlc<l to learn ho\\. to 111ake baskets, so she just sot about 
teachin" -'e111 anll she hated it had that the baskets \Yeren't 
no better 111a(le, lint they're jist alearnin' an<l they'll do 
hettc1· next tin1c.'' 'l'his san1e \Yon1a11 had one of her bas
kets put in the l\lonntain l\.00111 at the \,\Thite Honse be
cause it \Vas so beautifully \YOYC11. 

'fhesc \\'0111e11 slH1\\r a great deal of intelligence about 
copying tlesigns that they see in papers or n1ag.~~ines, ?r 
that \\'C !ind and gi\·e to thetn. They have no cl1/ticulty 111 

111aki11g thc111 "jist like the ones l seed in a book." 1?rc
qt11.:11liy they s11rprisc u~ by bringing in so111.e eniir~1y ne:\' 
pattern that they \iaye 'clr:1\rcd up the notion of lll the11· 
0\\"11 hl'ads." ( )11e \Yo111a11 '"dn.:a111cd otti" a liaskct and the 
1n(lr11illg after lier drca111 she \\·cnl right io \\'Ork on the 
haskl't ;u1d brought in her realized clrea111 for a present to 
1\1 iss Stone. lt \\'as a very pretty fruit bo\Yl \Yilh a little 
st:111d. 



'fhusc \vliu live distances of several 111iles fro111 the school 
c(,1111.: in bearing their Gaskets Lll1 the backs of tht:ir liurst:s 
or 111ulcs. T'hcy 111akc a large "poke" out of a blallkct and 
fill it luusl'ly \\·ith Gaskets, then shake thc111 do\Vll to each 
·end~ leaving an c111pty place in the n1iddle that they can 
tliru\\' o\·cr the saddle. 'fhcy present a picturesque appear
ance riding- into 1.0\Vll in this \Vay. It \vas an interesting 
sight t1J Sl'C uttr best uak-s.plil haskel111aker co111c i11 \\·ith 
3 1.\vu-ln1shcl ~Jaskcts, G u11c-Lttshel, and 10 pecks, aud 
hi111sclf, all on the bdck of one "nag.'' 

One \Y0111an "'lo\vecl that \Ve n1ight Le getting tired of 
the111 gray colorecl baskets" so she tried her hand at so1ne 
ne1v colors and the result 1vas a 1vonclerfully pretty copper 
colored bo1Yl, dyed fron1 the sprttce pine bark, and a hl'att
tiful bro\Vll lio\\'l dyed 1vith \Yalnut bark. 

.:\d111irers of the bancbnacle proclt1cts 1vill be interested in 
these baskets of various styles and shapes an<l sizes, the 
11·illo"·s for fruit, flo1vers, orna111ental and clecoratii:e pur
poses, se1vi11g, darning, lunch; the oak split in pint, quart, 
gallon, peck, bushel and larger sizes, in both the natural 
'\\·bite and the dyecl bro\vn or gray, all n1elon shape. 

Subscribe for the "Quarterly." 

\\·e appeal to all subscribers to the rJuARTl~RLY to sec 
that their subscriptions are paid 11p and urge the111 to bring 
in as 111any ne\v contributors as possible. The 1\ssociatio11 
needs funds in pay salaries nf i1Hlti~1.rial ;111d ag;ri.cuhur;d 
teachers and to provide scholarships for children :--vho are 
eager for the opportunity to secure the training that only 
settlc111ent schools can gh'e. 1'he expenses of the i\ssocia
tion are kept at the 1°ery lo\Yest basis possible in 01·dcr that 
the receipts inay he used for the purposes for \Ybich tlie 
..:\ssot.:iation is organized. 

If any on~ \vho recei\·es the QuARTERL:Y l\I.\GAZINE does 
not \\'ish longer to see it, the Corresponding Secretary \vill 
be glacl to be so info:.n1ec1 in orcler that the 111aili11g list 
111ay be reduceci a11cl postage ancl printing sayecl. 
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Uncle William's Reasons. 
l\lr. \\'illia111 Creech. \\·!io:-;e \\'h!1le lifl' has 11ccn ]i\"<:d i11 a n:111ut;.' 

Sl'cii<>ll 11f i.:;i:'h'rll !(i.:ntud.::\·, !..\'<1Yi.:, in c\pril, l~J13, ()Jll' lntnrlrL·d a1;i\ 
1\iir(\·-. ..;ix acrv::: of land f111: tlil' cst;thlish11H·11t of the: l)inc !i.lnunt:un 
!-il'ttlt•111t•1Jt :-;d11H11. 11(• !ll•llll--:ilt u11( t1llltl'lpvd lli-: i1kal:; 11f l'1lt1c;~
ti1111 ;111d \\'i:-lii11g· J!• in!tTvst utli(·rs i11 carrying 1lt1..'1\l "1!1 wn>lc 111 . ..; 
n·;i..;<11:..; f,1r \\':1t;ti1H~ :-;11d1 a sd10H1I. \\\· print th,·n1 i11 111\L livc;111,,· 
11lv~· :'li11\\' ::n clvar

0

ly tlw ki11il 1,I llll'll !l1;1L li\'l' i11 llil' 1l'."11nt:iit1:'--
1tH'i1 \\'li11 lia\'l' h11pes ;111d i11l·al~ tli:it tllvy ra11 11t1! pnl 1111•1 Wi!rd,; 
;1nd \\·\1•1 an· v;tg(_•r ilio1l llil'ir l'liildn·n 111:1y have \\·hat llil·y lia\·c 
111 i.~.~l·d·-· ll\l]H ir\ 1111 ity. 

I \\·ant to tell 111y reasons ,,·hy I 1yant a schoo1 here at 
Pinc ?\lon11tai11. 1'hcre is so n1an\' of our young folks gro\Y
ing np here not C\'Cll taught up ;s .to f.lo~·alit)~· lt grieYe(l 
111c to thi11k that Parents 1\·1.n1ld raise their ch11rlre11 nncler 
such rulings. I see 110 chance to 1Jctter it 1\•ithout 1ve tea~h 
the yonng generation that they can't neYer prosper. 1Yl~1le 
ther fnllo\\' the old ones' T<:.xa111ple. I haYe been th111k111g 
ab011t this so111e thirty years or n1ore. Seeing the exan1ples 
laid hcfore the bright )·oung girls of our co1nnn111ity \Yhich 
is J)ccovecl off by bright ~'ou11g bucks that destroys the111 
and roh.s the111 of their Yirtue and then clraps the111 on the 
\YOrJd. rrhc old J)e\·jj's a-\\·orkin' his part Of it and \\'e haYe 
o·ot to try to teach 

0 e111 up beiler. '\\'here J \\"<lS ]\.ai:-;ctl this 
t'rcn1blc 1Yasn't half sn had hecCl.tlSe there \\"as schools that 
helped the people. I-Iit's lack of kno1vleclge of science that's 
caused the trouhle, ~nd \Yitli good teaching see111s like they 
1Yn111d lie greatly bettered. . ., 

'fh1..;rc being lot~ of \Yhi~kc.y and \vickecln~ss 111 the l.un1-
11u111it1- 1vhere 111\' (;ranclch1Jdren .111ust he l(a1sec1 \\"aS a very 
seriotls thing fo.r 111e to study about. I hear<l t1vo of 1ny 
neighbors say the1·e 1vas neither .Iie<iven or _1-Iell. (Jne of 
the111 said that \vhen a 111an \vas <lead he 1vas JUSt as san1e as 
a <.h1111b lieast. I heard another one say 1vho had ..,_1. large 
Fa1nilv that he 1vas afraicl he could not raise his children 
as n1e'a11 as he 1\'anted tbe111 to be and it looked to 111e as 
if our country 1vas going hack into I-Ieatf1enisn1, 1vhich 
\\'Orried ine a areat deal. I\Iv iclea 1vas that if 1\'e could b , 
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get a good school here ancl get the children interested it 
\r~nlcl help j\!oralize the count_ry. If "'e can bring our 
rh1~drcn to sec the error of the l1quur "\VC can sqush it. 

:-;u111c places hcrcalJ()tlls arc ;-;o Lost fnnn 1...:11(l\\'lcd.rc that 
the young uns ha\'e never been tau<rht the kno\vlcJo-c uf 

!. I . . I I · ' h 
0 

rca( 111g ~l\H 1vnt1ng anc < !lll t ,.;110\v the co1111try they \\·l're 
]Jurncd lll 01· \\'hat State or c·unnty they \\'as Ilon1c(i. \Ve 
neecl a 1vhole lot of teaching bo\v to \\·ork on the fann and 
ho1v to 111ake their far111s pay, also teachi110· tbe1n ho\v to 
take care of their tin1her a~1d stuff they'r~ \vasting. In 
the \Yay they far1n and c10111g no gnocl it is hardening 
the111 and they are turning to public 1vorks, too n1any 
of the111. 

\\~e ar~ se~1ding 111011ey to the Foreign T\lissfons \vhen 
1ve need it rtght her~ a111~i11g· us. It bas liccn a l\ly:.;tcry 
to n1c ,,·hy folks do 11._ ( )f course, one soul's as g-(1ud as 
a11oiher, but l lielieye c:harity begins at ho111c. l ,~;ottldn't 
ask a pers~n to help _ _us_ if they 1_1eed it at ho111e, but if they 
haye anything for l\11ss1ons I think they ought to help their 
O\\'n people. 

One reason for n1e g'etting so liberal 1vith the school 1vas 
the_ great 1vork that ·1 had lic:l'n reliable iufonned that tlle:-c 
1adlt'.S ha(~ dune at Flindn1an, l{nutt Co .. }Cy., 111c knu\ving 
that the School could not he any special benclit tu 111e lint 
hoping that it \vould be a lienefii: to 111v Grandchildren and 
~11 of the ~on1n1un!ty around 1ne so tf1at I 111ay spend iny 
Last _clays 111 a q111te, 111oral and peaceahle country and a 
benefit for the yet unborn cl~ilclren of this countrj. J-\s I 
baye put ahnnst all I haYe into the Iiuildin()' of the ne\v 
school and other ]:<'riencls are con1ing to au/., assistance to 
help us I feel it a great '\VOrk and 1vo111cl Le glad if all 1Yho 
can '\Yould help, as life is short and death certain and I 
think it 1votlld be n1uch better to help \Vith the ne\V school 
than to try to lay 1.tp treasures here on earth. As I never 
have atten1pted to 'lvrite such a letter before and n1e a poor 
sc~1olar and slo\\~ to \Vrite I 'lvill close \vith 111any 1nore 
tlungs on n1y nuncl that I could 1vrite about. 

\\rILLIAilI CnEECII. 

I. 
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To the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

111 pn:'\.i()us years the response to the appeal of the 1\sso
t·iati<Jll fn11ll (.·Ji;1p!cr:.; aJI O\'l'l" \\il' l'llllll\1")' has Jiel'll jl!"Ollljlt 

and gi.:11i.:nn1:-. \"ott all k110\\' tliat ilic:.;c people of the 
1110ttlltai11s haYC :t pec11Jiar ~llld ritti11g cJ;ii1l1 Uj)Oll your in
terest and patrioti:-111. because they are the direct descend
ants of thosL' hra\·e ::-:.cotcb-lrish 1;iu11eers \Yho in the dark
est (ht\'S of the [\e\·olniio11ary \\~ar turned the tide of \Yar 
and s;tYed tht.: ('ontinenlal ~\rn1y fron1 th~ po\verful aJ
\·anl·c <1f ("orti\\·allis and his ttoops, an(l in 1812 at the 
battle of Ne\\" ( )rlcans again sa\'ed the day. Until recently 
they ha\'C liecn uutsitlL' the currents of progress that haYe 
lirunght 111aterial Jlrosperity and e{lucational opportunity 
to other parts of this great country. anll in co11scqnence 
tlit.:re i:- :-till 111uch illitcracv in the 11101111tai11s ancl \\'ill be 
for se\'cral gcnl'rations to c:on1c. 

·rhe calls for aid ha\·c ncYer been so nrgent as at this 
Ycry 111!i111c11t, for no\\' that the inesti111ahle \'alue of inclns
trial training has been proYed the schools are appealing to 
the .i\ssociation for funds \vith 1vhich to pay the salaries 
of industrial 1l'achl'rs, and for scholarship:.; for the thott
·"ands tif eliildrc11 \\·ho ilaYC t10 utht.:r \\'ay of lie11eliti11g 
l)r the settlc111cnt schools. 

- \\"here can yon find a greater 1vork or one that is 111ore 
truly jJ<ttriotic? \\'QI not each Chapter give a scholarsl1ip 
that \vill cnahle one lioy or girl to ha\·e a chance to better his 
condit:on? · ' 

"J'h_e 1\ssociation deeply appreciates all the co-operation 
that 1t has receii·e(l in the past and liegs for even n1ore in 
the year \vbich is jtist beginning. 

'f1yo vie\YS of the President's bedroo1n have l1een n1a·de 
in sonyenir postcard fonn ancl are sold for the benefit of 
the '\\'Ork at fiye cents each. 'f'he illustrated edition of 
:\[rs. G!elow's effecli,·e story entitled "Olcl Ancly the tloon
sh111er, 111ay also be olita1ne<1-fifty cents an<l fiye cents for 
postage-at the office of the 1\ssociation. 
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In Tulemoriam Mrs. VI/ oodrow Wilson. 

(~ricf f(Jr the death of ".:\Irs. \\'oodnJ\\' \\'il~nn has lil.'Cll a 
co111111011 grief. ~!'he .si111ple charn1 of her pure ln\·e fur (1thl'r:-> 
\ras \\'aftcd like a verfu111e to vlaces \rhere her presence 
\Yas ttnkno\\·n. ]-Jer unaffected and 11npretcntio11s thought 
for others \Yas a gift to he1· country, for \rhich a cou11try is 
in debt. ]t sc1·ved, an(l \Vill serve, as an ohject lesson. in 
high staiitJll, of that sincere spirit of ::icrvice, \rhicli i11ight 
1Je tenned a pO\\·er of grace. ]'here is 11othing 111ore heau
ti ful. 

But this i\:=:.sociation bas pecu1iar cause to treasure the 
beauty of her heart. Shortly after c11111ing to the \Vhilc 
1-Jottsc. l\lrs. \\'ilson heca11~e our J lunorary Jlrcsidc11r. 
1-ler interest in the articles sold in our I<:xcha11gc 
caused her to furnish \Vith these thing~ a roo1n in the \\'hill'. 
I·Jonse, \\·hich \Yas usecl as the "l'resiclent's bed roo111. Tt 
\yas her p1easure to sbcnv this roo1n to vi::;itors. and, in tlii,..:. 
\vay, arnttsc appreciation of the 111crit of the \yea ving~. 

Our Qu.\L{TEHLY .for June, 1913, pnJiJ.ished an appeal fro111 

our I)resiclent. Chief J nstice Shepard. clircCting attention tti 
the urgent neecl of a con1petent l~ield Secretary tn arh·ise 
us of the \York an(l n1crit of the schools presenting clai111s 
for assistance. J\lrs. \\.ilson \Yas i111pressed by this appeal 

... 

11 

and \\"ith her tri he i111prc~.o;cd \\·a;;, to act. rrhrough her in
lh1e11r1..· and at lier pers1111al reqt1est, ~Ir. CJc·Yela11rl J f. .!Joclgc 
of :\L'\\' \·tirk ga,·c 11:.; his pru111isc ()f $5J)IJ0.0U a year for 
11irvc years j() p:iy the s;il:try and L':-.:pl'llSL'S nf sucli S<.:crc
tar\·. 'l'lic Svcrvtary has lil'l'Il engaged. and is 1111\V in 11ic 
j i l' 1; I. 

\\'e liavc 1H1 11<.:crl f11rther tu recapitulate the ti111<.:ly 111i11is
lries of one, \rlio "l1nlked far into the scryice of the ti1ne.'' 
Far anrl \Yiclc her int<.:rest and influence \\'ere k11t1\\·11 and 
felt. 'fhc objects of it ,vill continue to kno\v ancl to feel it. 

Since our last n1eeti11g this friend and this guide has 
passc(l fro111 our r11idst. 1'he hand helcl out lo the needy is 
still. 'fhc voice \vbich \Yent to their hearts fro111 her O\Y11 

is hushccl. \\'e 111011rn the loss to onrselYes anf1 the country 
of one so richlv endO\Yed 1yith the qualities of tr11e \\'Otnan
hnorl; \Ylio tn ·the deYotion to duty of an ardei1t Christia11 
united the dignity and chann of a· true gentle\YD111a11. 

.I !er 111c111ory "·ill re1nai11 an inspiration for us in nur 
\\·ork and hope. \Y.ith a \Vise and tr11e syni.pathy. she ])e
fril'll<lccl the poor. \\iith yery nearly the last \\·ords nn her 
lips, uttcrc-cl, ancl \Yith effect uttered, in their hchalf, she 
"gayc her soul unto her Captain, Christ." 

LEIGII Ron1~so::-;r. 

'rliosc of onr rca(tcrs \\·ho recall the article in the Tune 
~Jl1:\Wr1·:ru,Y upon "'J'rachonia in i.he 'l\lnuntains'' \\·ill. tincl 
in the "\ugnst 1n1111bcr of the 1[7orlcr's T-f7ork a 111ost yalualile 
and ti1n<.:ly contribution hy Constance 1). I~eupp entitled 
'' l\c1110\'i11g the Blinding Curse of the l\[ountains." She 
rc\·ie\\'S the results that ha\·e hecn accon1plishecl in the last 
i\\·o years liy the liuhlic 1 leahh Service as the outgro\vth of 
])r. S!uckey's rc1narkalile \York at I Ji11d111an, an(l co11clurl~s 
\Yith the cheering prophecy that tracho1na in the 1nountain 
states 1nay heco111e as extinct as the cloclo. \\7 hr shou1cl not 
illiteracy lie rclegat('d to the past like the dodo ancl 
trachcnna ! 
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The Pine Mountain School. 

I fn re:-;ponse to Uncle \\.illia111's pathetic and 111oyi11g; ap
Jll':tl, -i\]i:-;s ]\,ttit ;ind "l\!iss dl' l .ong, \\'hti had had l1111g l'X

JH.'ricncc in the ! I i11d111;111 schuul. \vent O\'tT in tlie spring 
of 1913 to a section of l !arlan County \\'hl'rc the rc11111tc 
corners of four co1111ties adjoin and \\·here the prt:cipitous 
\\·all of l)ine 1[01111tai11 shtlts the111 olI frun1 the outside 
1YorlcL It is estin1atecl that 1Yithi11 a radius of se\·c11 111ilcs 
there are 800 children \Yithottt adequate schnol oppn1·t1111ity. 
IIerc 1\'ith 1vo1Hlerf11l courage and tr11st the 1.1\·u \\'OllH.'11 
inade the pioneer beginning of the ne\v school. 

\\'e gladly print l\liss de Long's OiY11 story of it.-1 

]'ioneers n1nst handle axes and plo\\·s Yigorously and 
long. before they can pause to \Vielcl 1.hc pen ancl \vrite 
back to \\·aiti11g friends as tu ho,v they arc con1i11g- n11. F'or 
a year ancl a half \\'C have cleared forest. clea11cd ont 
";:trca111s, clitcliccl 111arsh lc111<ls, Jie,vn logs, 111adc road;:., liuih 
houses. planted fruit trees, and "laid hyn crops. :\L la~t 
\YC ha\·c a roof o\·er our heads. and a har\·cst gathered; 
"·e can take breath to \vrite you of the school in the \viltler
ness. 'Ihe first letter carries good ne\\'S: \\'C have pros
pered, "the lines have fallen to t1s in pleasant places' 1

; 

\\'C haYc ho111cs, teachers, and a fine fa111ily uf "pcart'" 
children. 

\\'c secn1 to hare taken a long ti111e for this. It is lic.:
cause the \\·ay to the railroad--ihat is. to the t \\·cni il'lh 
century~is a long and tedious one. <_;ctting the aid of 
n1odern tools and 111achincry has been as slu\v as the trcarl 
of the oxen that have hauled our hcayiest loads for us. 
I111~lgine, fo1· instance, the clifliculty of bringing our sa\V-
111ill, the earliest necessity, across a roacllcss n1ountai11. It 
\\'as nearly \Vrecked in the first stage. on a rickety little in
cline roacl built to haul tin1ber to· n1arket. Yet our sus
pense \vas even greater '\Vhen eight oxen \vere <lra\ving it to 
us at the foot of the 111ountai11, for a false 1no\·e111c11t 011 
the part of one ox 111ight have thrO\Yll 1.he \\'bole costly 
equiptnent ch:nvn the bank . 

.,_, 
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\\"liilc the 111ill \\·as sa1\'ing- splenclicl ti111her fron1 trees cut 
011 our o\\'11 g-ronnd. \VC built us our first house at the en-
1 ranee j(.J llie' ,t;nltlllds, \\·lio..;e \\'alls \Vere hc\Vll 11i11ely years 
;1<•·() ft1r tlil' tn·io·inal ]10111e of tlil' lirst scttll'r ()ll this pr()p
l'~l\'. \\'c l."(Jlli~l not ri.nd it in llllr hearts to destroy the 
alll:il'lll l:111d111arks. so \\'l' hc\\·ed a fc\V lH .. '\\' logs and re1Juilt 
the hottSl'. \\"ith its ,,·idc· po1·ch, Jireplaces. and Lharuiing 
]()\\. ceilcd ru(l111s. it prcser\·cs the cheerful hon1eliness of 
1iiu11cl'.r days. \\'e ha1,·e gathercll into it not 011ly the ho111e
;.:.pu11 r!i\·crs. quaint lic<lsti.:ads, hand-\\'rciught andirons. the 
hunter's gun and p11uch of the past, but a "ga11g' 1 of little 
liovs ,vho lore tu sit by the fire after supper singi11g 
··1ia1'11ara .:'\llen" or s\\·apping- "ha'nf' tales. 1'rue to the 
:.:pirit of the old days. it is a hospitable house, ancl contriYes 
to \i;i,·e a \\'Cll"OllH.~ and co111forl fo1· three gro\Yll-ttps and 
l'ighl cliildrcll in its t\\·o roo111s, dog-trol. a11d airy loft. 111 
the 111orni11g it lnnns \\·ith sound, \vhile untrained liUle 
hand;:. are learning ]HJ\\' to 111ake it;:. liL'ds ''pretty'' a1H! keL'P 
its l10()1·s cll'a11. .:\t night yon hear astoni.shing thi11g .. ", <:1.s 
teeth are "·ashed and feet scrubbed for bed. l\1- "l ain1 
to scr111) the hide off 111y feet eyery night this \\·eek ~o as 
to keep 111)' to,vel clean." \\~~, aged six. "I ai111 to stay 
\\·itli ye till vou run 111c nff. ·y'"tnt don't reckon y(1tt"ll run 
111e oir till ('111 t\\'cntv, do ve ?1' · 

,\ n1011th ;1go the hii log llnuse. for \vhil'h the ti1nbcr \\'as 
g·i\"l'll 11s l)y the G.itizcns, \Vas finished. 'J'hat. too, cYcn 
up under its rotlf. is cro\\'dcd '\Yith children. a1no11g the111 
a liltll' eight-year-old boy \\·ho cnt the first tree for it. 
·\~nn 11n1st see ft1r .'·ourself its lica11tiful Ji,·i11g-roon1 and 
lie a guest at its table to undcrs1'and lH1\r £rec fro111 i11-
stitutionalis111 a11d ho\V hon1elike is the life of this school. 
'['ypical of it:: airas, too. is the juxtaposition of 100111 and 
dictionary, spinning· \vheel and globei ho1ne-n1ade baskets 
ancl \Tictrola. 

\\re are still hnrro\vi11g fron1 lJncle John Shell the little 
gTcy cottage \vlierc \\'l'. first li\'C(l. \\Tith t\\'O 1.cnts for 
satellites-it n1akL·s another hcnnc center. presided ayer by 
tlic fanner and Iii~ \\'ife anc\ our trained nurse. 
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Uncle \\'illia111 Creech says that the "sayi11gcst" thing '"c 
li;l\·c done is to Jn1n1 nur O\Yll li1nc for fann and building· 
purp11;.;es. \\1e think it is perhaps killing l\\"O birds \rill! 
one ~1011c liy ln1ildi11g- t\\'O sanitary clost:ts ttlld a 1()1il \Jnnsc 
of the lo(Jsc rocks in onr 110\ato fields. i\s to rock:-;, '\Ye 
hayc JlJ()rc '\vorlds to \'OlHjtll'l- and shall l'tH1li1111c tn use 
thc111 as fast as possible, nut only for building, hut for rc
tai11i11g '\Yalls, paying. and rnacls. \\T(~ arc 11n\y liL'gi1111i11g 
lhc .Laurel J louse, '\Yhich is to lie the cenlral kiiclicn. dining· 
roo111, laundry for a la1·ge gronp of cottages. l\lonc:v has 
been giYen for the con1111u11ity house also, but at present 
\Ve are haying school in an open air lJuilding-"~fhe 11 onse 
in the \\~oocls~' '\Yhich is being paid for by our neighbors 
in a series of "box suppers.'' 

r\ trained nurse, \Yho yisited llS recently. exclai111ed upnn 
seeing our sanitary closets lJuilt in accordance 1vith the 
l{entucky State J3oarcl plans, "J\I.ine eyes have seen thy 
sah·ation.'' \\.T\1en you k110'\V that one person in t\VO in this 
cnunty has hook'\YOnn fro1n pnllntecl ;.;oil, yon '\\·ill appre
ciate our feeling that \Ve 11111st handle the prohlcn1 of SC'\Y

age disposal intelligently fron1 the start. 
\\TJtilc the school has been building- I\liss T\·tlit and our 

farn1er have accon1plishe<.l titanic tasks on the fann. F'our 
thousand feet of box ditching drain the Janel. and a large 
portion of it has been fenced a'vay fro111 the efforts of that 
intrepid citizen, the hog. T1esides. frnit trees, herrv hushes 
and grape Yincs ]Jaye been set nut and fonr acres 1i;1Ye been 
cleared for orcbarcl. l\_ clisc harro'\V, li1ne sprinkling, CO\V 

pease and rye are turning ueglccte<l fields into garden land. 
Daily our fa111ily of thirty-three is fed on ho111e-gro\v11 
;;egetables, ancl '\Ye are pntti11g a'\vay for "·inter, krout, beans, 
apples, and corn. . 

\..-011 '\VOt1ld really liclil~\'C that this i:=; a11 indt1stri:il scll()ol 
if yuu cotli(l sec '\\'hat uur children arc learni11 1r as they 
help us in these tasks. \\Tater1nelons scientificaJSr plante(l 
by children frorn six to nine years old; S\\'eet-potato yincs 
transplanted by a brood of the sa111e age; young fruit trees 
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set out \rith the greate.c:t care for their roots bi' little crirls · 
' _, b ' 

~hl'Sl' an.; as rcal lcssr.111s i11 agriculture as arc the housckccp-
111g lessons lean1:d 111 the kitchen and dini11g-roo111 \vhilc 
r1.:;_tl 111c;:ls arc lic111g 1irL'p<1ri.;d, rather tha11 in a iaLuratory. 
l\ltlk pads kepl S\\'Cl't for fa111ily nsc arc far beyond 11ote
]H1oks as cuncrl'lc eYidenccs uf acco1nplish111cut. 

·1·lil'rc is no space tu tell vott of the houk\vonu cli11ic or 
the_ fanncrs' instiltttc held la~t fall, of the large .Dible :;cbool 
\\']11ch gathered people through even the huiiest days of the 
su11111H:r inun~lis, of the lirst Cbrisbnas, or our neighbor
hood good t1111es, box suppers, bean stringings, squirrel 
ro_asts'.. country dances, log rollings, 'vool pickings, quiltings, 
st1r-o!J-.s, '\\·hen e,·erybody has the best tiine in the '\vorld 
and finds the n1ost graceful '\Vay of saying so. No one could 
excel the spontaneous ardor of one of onr visitors, '\vho said, 
"lJorcl, I \Yon't ne\·cr be satisfied a'\vay fro111 you aain 
no n1ore in this '\YOrld." 

0 

I-lclpful as these good ti1nei:; arc in brinaino- the 11e1'ah-
I 

' . ~ b b b 

lorl1(1ud together and scr\·111g as an antidote for 1110011shine, 
there arc other serviceable '\V<.\YS i11 '\vhich '\YC tr\' to he (Yoocl 
neiglilinrs. Our trained nurSe is o·ivino- talks~ on hJ,;;iene 
. 1· . I I h n h 111 Si..'\'l'll ( 1:-;tr1ct sc ioo s anil '\VC hope sboril·v tn he ahle to 
lit:lp llic:111 to industrial traininv·. r\ friend Outsillt: has of
fcreJ to build a little 111odel 1~0111c for the teacher in one 
Yery _isolalccl neighborhood and '\Ve have nO\'\' the right to 
a1'}p0111t a teacher for the school nearest to us ancl to en
forcl' the truancy ltnv. By dint uf effective co-operation '\\'C 

liaYe per:-;n<idL'd the county to appropriate five thousand dol
lars tO\\·ard a good road to connect this neirrhborhoocl ,vith 
a railroad. • 

0 

.1\lthough '\Ve ha\·c hccn pioneers '\Ve have ti·ied to keep in 
ni11~d 1H1l n.11ly pre:-;l'nl '.ll:L'(L". li11t a future ideal. I~xpert 
:1gT1t·111111ral1s!s, orcliard1s!:-;, civil and hydra11lic c11ffi11ccrs 
;\11d h11ildvr:-; \·i.si!cd ll~ in 1h(: first fe\\' ;11011tlis andl'-ifn.:('ly 
ga\·c us cxpcns1\·e ad\·1ce. 1.\l1ss l\.Iary l{ock\YCll ottr archi
tect,. has Leen '\vith us t'\vicc nncl inSists that ,v'e gro'\v ac
cord111g to a plan_, not only to achicYe con\·enicnt grouping 
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for our buildings, but also to prcser\'C the enchanting natural 
lJeauty of our grounds. . . . 

~!'he school has been singularly fortunate in fincltng friends 
\Yho haye 111aclc pnssihlc so tnttch \vork in so ;:;hort a ti111c. 
l)nrina these 111011ths of financial stress \vhen \\'C 111ust post
pone ~11 further constructive \Vork for happier <lays, their 
help encourages us to believe that the interest ,vhich has 
begun this school \vill support it even through bard tin1es. 

The .t\nnual Bazaar \vill be held in N 0Ye111ber at the 
roon1s of the ~A..ssociation \vhere \vill be gathered together 
111any useful and interesting articles \Vhich the 111ountai11 
\\'On1en have been preparing during the sununer. 'J'hese 
sales are looked for\vard to eagerly by the 111ountain people 
as they afiord practically the only opportunity there is of 
bringing the pro(lttcts of 111ountain industry. to the ont.~icle 
\vorlcl, and carrying n1011ey into ho111es \vl11ch ha\"e abso
lutely 110 other earning capacity than that afforded hy the 
fe\\' industries that their environ111ent n1akes possible, \vhich 
are in the n1ain those of their great-grandn1others. 

J-\ special feature \vill be the baskets of ne\V design anti 
coloring of \vhich there \vill _bc a larger and n1nrc i11tcrc:-;t
ing assorhnent than in previous years. 

I<ro1n so111e of the schools in \vhich the J\ssocialion has 
establishe(l industrial training con1e the hanclso.111e. carvccl 
articles \vhich sbo\v i111pr0Yc111cnt fro111 year to ycar-nttt
bo\vls. book-racks, serving trays, atHl quaint. charn1ing 
pieces of furniture n1ade fro111 the root of the rhododc11dro11 
for clo11s' houses. 

'fhere are also the beautiful blue and \Vhite coverlicls. 
portieres, the pure \vhite linen or cotton s1lreacls \vith elab
orate tufted or knotted designs, finished \\'ith hand-tnacle 
fringes. and duplicates of the "\veavings "\Vhich the late 
Mrs. \\Tilson orclererl for the \Vhite House. 

Perhaps the exquisite. finely-\\'Oven blue and \vhite hand
bags constit11te the nc\vest ancl 111ost attracth·e 110\·clty. 
These are n1acle at Berea ancl are copies of an olcl Italian 
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design kno\vn and achnired by foreign tra>:elers. Those 
\\·ho aFe in search of articles \Vith a colonial touch ,,·ill 
.tppreciate the rag rugs \VOYCll in coverlid design, the turkey
tail a11d peacock feather fans, and ho111espn11 to\Ycls. 

111 tile sale \vill be included articles 111ade by blind chil
dren, so111e of \\'honl are the victi111s of the dread trachon1a 
that has been so pre\·alent in the 111ountains, but ,vhich 
happily is 110\V being stan1ped out. 

'!'hose \Vho patronize the sale \vill not only find unique 
and attracti\'C Christn1as gifts, hut they \vill 111ake glad 
those n1ountain \Yo1nen ancl children \vho are thankful 
for this opportunity to 111ake profitable their lin1ited 

. industries. 

J\111011g the sun1111er yisitors to the office of the Association 
lla\'C been l\liss !\.nth 1-luntington. \Vho has taken 1liss 
I 1cttit's place in the school at liinchnan, IZentucky, ancl 
l\Tiss l\Iartha J~erry, of Ro111e, Georgia. 1Iiss Berr\· \\·as 
acco111panicd by her fonner secretary, 1Tiss Neal, ,~,ho is 
JHJ\\' national secretary of the Girl Scout~. and had just re
turnee\ fr()1n tlie \\·ar zone, having- spent the su111111er ahro;Hl 
:-;iuclying- the \'ocational and industrial schools of J)c11111ark. 
.t\u~tria and (;·ennany. 1"\ll expressed great interest in the 
pennanent ]~.xchange n1aintained by the Association and 
cn1pha..,izcd it" ,·;:due as a i11ediu111 of infon11atio11 and co111-
111u11ication hct\vecn the n1ountain \Yorkers and the 11rhan 
1n1rchasers. 

The new Field Secretary, Mr. C. G. Burkitt who has 
been spending the sun1111er in a careful survey of ·the n1oun
tai11 schools, their conditions and needs, \vill report the re
sults nf his im·estig-ations at the first meetitirr of the Board 
of Trustees in October. b 
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The Potentiality of the Mountains. 

~fhe \\'hole case nf the 111utt11lainecr is ~u1nn1cd ttp in the 
casl' ()f l.i11col11 . .I I.is 111ntltc1: hacl six books, the 11ihlc and 
liilgri111·s l'rgrcss for religion, a hi~tory uf the LJnitcd States 
and a J~ife of \\.ashington fur politics. and /l~sup's Faliles 
and l>!.ohi11su11 Crusoe fur literature. Shut up to this ,..;elect 
librar\', l.i11culn read these books 111a11v ti111cs. Jlc "!lctcli
eriicd~' the111. \,..ears after he found· his se\·enth 1Jouk in 
a copy uf the Jncliana statutes., prefaced hy the lJeclaratiu11 
of Independence. 

1'\o\v if it had not been for these six books L .. incoln"s 
great son! \\'Oniel have ·been stranglecl in its birth. 

_~\nd has not L.incoln hallo\\'Cd the log cabin? l can llC\'Cr 

pass one of those h11111l1le caliius in the inountains \vithout 
thinking of the possible Lincoln that it holds, and rene\ring 
111y resolution to do all that in n1e lies. and 1.o .persuade 
others, to· shed the light of education into eYcry 111ou11tai11 
hon1e.-L1 i.tESIDENT F'RoST, of Uerea. 

The Hospitality of the Mountaineers. 

·rhc l1c:-::t i11 their ho111c is at vu11r cu111111a11d, \rith the, 
nH>St delightful lack of apulugy-;ltiolhcr e\·idc11cc of their 
true rcli11e111e11t. 'J'hc nearest approach to it l c\·cr hcar(l 
\\'as once \\'hen sereral of u:> had "stopped by" a house 
111ost 1111cxpcctedly. \\'e found the fa111ily abo11t lo eat cli11-
ncr. and \\"ere cordially invited to join. 'rlierc \Vas a pause 
after \\'C \\"ere seated, and lhi.:11 ·uncle 1\Iosc said. "If anv 
one of you \\'0111c11 fullers talkin', go right 011." Nut kno\\;
ing that this \Yas an i11vitatio11 lo :-::ay grace, \\"e failed to 
respond. \\'hereupon he said· \\'ith a chuckle. "\\"ell, I 
reckon this here food has been talked 1.u JJeforc, su holp 
yourscl\·cs, and if you can"t retch anything. just holler." 

:\nd \rhcn, after a \Var111 sleep in the feather-bed, yon 
protier the reckoning. your host ,,.a,·es it <.l\vay ''"ith a s111ilc, 
"Notbin' but the pro111ise to co111e agin and stay longcr.i' 

ANN Conn. 
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